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INTRODUCTION 
The ability of picric acid , like many other polynitro compounds, to 
form molecular compounds with aromatic hydrocarbons is well known. It is 
also known that various other agents , especially Lewis acids, which thus 
associate with aromatic nuclei show the same tendency to associate with 
olefins ; silver ion, aluminum chloride9 and sulfur dioxide may be cited 
as examples . This set of facts suggested that aromatic polynitro 
compounds, including picric acid , might well form complexes with unsatu-
rated compounds. When preliminary trials had shown that this is indeed 
the case» experiments were performed to establish the molecular ratios , 
dissociation constants , and heats of dissociation for several such com-
pounds . The mol ecular ratio of benzene to picric acid in their complex 
was also determined at 30° and 10° Centigrade . 
* The reasons for entering into a study of olefin picrates are both 
theoretical and practical. Theoretically such work is important because 
no reference to the study of olefin picrates could be found , and because 
the structure of molecular compounds in general is not well understood. 
The practi cal importance comes from the fact that these complexes might 
provide a means of separating olefins from saturated hydrocarbons. The 
formation of picrates has already been used as a method of further separa-
ting narrow- boiling f r actions of crude petroleum (7). 
* This name is used for brevity and by analogy with most nomen-
clature in the literature , although it incorrectly suggests a salt-like 
structure . 
The earlier workers Nease (40) and Broeg (12) used vapor pressure 
methods with such success that it was decided to employ the same methods 
in this study. 
2 
HISTORICAL 
Since no references could be found to work done on aliphatic olefin 
complexes with polynitro compounds we will concern ourselves here with a 
brief history of aromatic polynitro addition compounds with aromatic hydro-
carbons and their derivatives. 
This type of molecular com.pound has been prepared for three primary 
reasons~ to help isolate new organic compounds, to identify both classes 
of substances 3 and to bring about a better understanding of the structures 
involved. The latter is done by determining molecular ratios 3 stability 
constants, thermodynamic properties» and the effect of substitution on 
complex formation. 
The first two of these reasons are of little importance in the 
present study; therefore 3 only the compounds most commonly involved 
vdll be menti onedo 
The principal polynitro compounds are as follows~ 







Styphnic Acid 2,4,7-trinitrofluorenone 2,7-Dinitroanthraquinone 
The aromatic hydrocarbons that form complexes stable enough to be 
used f'or isolation and identification purposes usually contain two or 
more condensed benzene ringso These hydrocarbons are most often derived 









Some of the determinations intended to bring about a better under-
standing of the structures of these complexes will be briefly considered 
now. 
Kremann (31), Einomiya (44-50), Kofler (30), and Dimroth and Bam-
berger (18) all attempted to compare stabilities and relate them to 
structure. 
Sinomiya's investigations were all qualitative, and his conclusions 
were based on the existence or nonexistence of complexes between various 
pairs of molecules as shown by phase diagrams . He found that the de-
creasing order of activity of hydrocarbons toward polynitro compounds 
5 
in general is as follows: Naphthalene, pyrene and fluoranthene ) 
acenaphthene ') phenanthrene) benzene ) fluorene ) anthracene ) chrysene. 
For naphthalene alone, the order of decreasing influence exerted by 
various substituents is as follows : NH2 ) OH ) OCH3 ) Cl > Br ) H ) 
C02H ) C02CH3 ) CN ) COC 6H5 ) N02• Kofler I s work with o( - and ~ -
substituted naphthalenes agrees with the results of Sinomiya in thatCX. 
derivatives form more stable complexes than~ derivatives. Dimroth 
and Bamberger compared stability constants to give the following 
quantitative order of decreasing activity: 2-methylnaphthalene) 
1- methylnaphthalene ) acenaphthene) naphthalene) anthracene ) 
fluorene ') benzene . Kremann states that the hydrocarbon capacity for 
forming complexes depends to some extent upon the number of rings 
present. As to the nitro component both Sinorniya and Kremann showed 
that the greater the number of nitro groups present the greater the 
possibility for complex formation. Sinomiya further showed that 
symmetrical trinitrobenzene forms more stable complexes than unsym-
metrical trinitrobenzene; and that para- and meta-dinitro benzenes 
yield more stable complexes than the ortho derivative . The order of 
decreasing influence of a second substituent on the complex- forming 
6 
ability of a trini tro compound was given as follows: H) OH> NH2 ) CH3) 
Cl> OCH3 ; on dinitro compounds the order is C02H ) Cl> OH > Br> CH3 > 
H ) OCH3 ) CHO . 
Several studies have been made in which stability constants were 
determined. Complexes of polynitro aromatic compounds and their stability 
constants are listed in the table given on the following pages along with 
the methods employed to determine them. The only ones excluded are those 
of polynitro phenols wi. th amines which are of a. much higher order of 
stability and have a different structure , 
Structural Theories , --- In spite of the fact tha t molecular com-
plexes of polynitro compounds have long been known their structures are 
still relatively obscure , Several investigators have presented ideas 
concerned with explaining them; a few of these ideas will be outlined 
here to indicate the complexity of this structural problem. 
Three basic conceptions of the se compounds seem to exist, They 
are as follows ~ (1) A covalent bond exists between the molecules in 
the complex, (2) There is an electron transfer between such molecules. 
(3) There is an attraction between such molecules which is due to 
hydrogen bonding or similar electrostatic forces, van der Waals forces, 
or polarization forces arising from permanent and induced dipoles , 
Some of the early subscribers to covalent-bond ideas were Sud-
borough (52) and Moore, Shepherd and Goodall (38); more l ately 
Brackman (9) has used them in ,his theory of complex resonance , 
This theory states that one of the election configurations i s 
formed by two separate unbound molecules, while in another config-
uration the molecules are bound by a covalent bond. 
DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS OF MOLECULAR COMPLEXES OF POLYNITRO AROMATIC COMPOUNDS 
Complex 
(Molecular ratic lgl except as noted) 
m-Bromonitrobenzene = aniline 
£=Chloronitrobenzene - aniline 
E,-Din:itrobenzene = aniline 
£-Dinitrobenzene aniline 
m-Dinitrobenzene = aniline 
m-Dinitrobenzene = aniline 
lj5=Dinitronaphthalene = aniline 
2 7 4=Dinitrotoluene = aniline 
~-Trinitrobenzene = aniline 
~-Trinitrobenzene = aniline 
~-Trinitrobenzene = 2,=toluidine 
~=Trinitrobenzene = ~=toJ:aidine 
~-Trinitrobenzene = E-toluidine 
~-Trinitrobenzene = !_!!-chloroaniline 
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partition between CHCl3 ~ H2o 
n 
l? 
spectrophotometry in CCl, 
~ 
spectrophotometry in CHC13 



















(Molecular ratio l&l except as noted) 
sym-Trinitrobenzene = o=~hloroaniline 
2;4;6=Trinitrotoluene = aniline 
2;4,6=Trinitrotoluene = naphthalene 
Picric acid = benzene 
Picric acid= benzene 
Picric acid= toluene 
Picric acid= toluene 
Picric acid~ ethylbenzene 
Picric acid= g-propylbenzene 
Picric acid = ~-propylbenzene 
Picric acid= g=butylbenzene 
Picric acid= ~o=butylbenzene 
Picric acid= ~o-butylbenzene 
Picric acid ·- _!l-amylbenzene 
Picric acid - durene 





































Method of Study 
spectrophotometry in CCl4 
partition between CHCl3+H2o 
cryoscopy in c6H5No2 


































Complex Refer= Kc Method of Study Temp. 9 
(Molecular rati0 lgl except as noted) ence oc. 
Picric acid - 2-.xylene (2) 1.58 pa.rti tion bet ween CHC13 +H20 18 
Picric acid= ~-xylene (38) 6.25 II fl 
Picric acid= ~-xylene (38) 1.66 11 fl 
Picric acid= ~-xylene (38) 7.14 II 11 
. 
Picric acid - E-~-ylene (2) 1.63 11 ti 
Picric acid - .E,-xylene (38) 6.25 II Tl 
Picric acid - mesitylene (2) L47 II II 
Picric acid - mesitylene (38) 5.55 II 11 
Picric acid - bromobenzene (38) 11.11 11 11 
Picric acid - o-dichlorobenzene (38) 10.0 11 If 
Picric acid - E-dichlorobenzene (38) 33.33 II 'II 
Picric acid - nitrobenzene (38) 1.78 11 II 
Picric acid - m-dinitrobenzene (38) .97 II II 
.. 
(38) 11 Picric acid - o-nitrotoluene 1.75 II 
Picric acid - 2j4-dinitrotoluene (38) 1.49 11 II 
'° 
Complex Refer- K Method of Study Tempo:; 
(MolecuL~tr ratio lgl except as noted) C ence 0 co 
Picric acid - 2}4j6-trinitrotoluene (38) Oo98 partition between CHC13+H20 
If 
Picric acid - naphthalene (14) Oc228 cryoscopy in c6H5No2 3 
Picric acid - naphthalene (38) Oo46 partition between CHClyt·H20 18 
Picric acid -~~methyLnaphthalene (38) Oo36 11 Ii 
Picric acid - ,4,,-methylnaphthalene (38) 0 ,29 11 n 
Picric acid - ~-bromonaphthalme (38) 4o34 II fl 
Picric acid -~-nitronaphthalene (38) Oo98 11 lf 
Picric acid - tetra.hydronaphthalene (38) 3o84 11 lf 
Picric acid - phenanthrene (19) 2c27 dilatometry in xylene 24o9 
Picric acid - stilbene (1) loll solubility in CHCl3 18 
Pie ric acid - stilbene (1) LJ6 spectrophotometry in CHCl3 18 
Picric acid -~-methylstilbene (1) 9o79 H 11 
Picric acid - E-methylstilbene (1) L31 11 'II 
Picric acid - n-methylstilbene (1) L03 solubility in CHC13 II 
Picric acid - .e-chlorostilbene (1) Oo91 spectrophotometry in CHC13 ti 
Picric acid= _E-chlorostilbene (1) Ll5 solubility in CHC13 11 f-1 
0 
Comploc 
(Molecular ratio l~l except as noted) 
Picric acid ~ ethyl d.nnamate 
2}4~Dinitroiodobenzene - benzene (2~1) 
2}4-Dinitrobromobenzene - benzene (2~1) 
2,4-Dinitrochlorobenzene - benzene (2~1) 
~-Trinitrobenzene = benzene (1~2) 
Picryl chloride - benzene (l~~~) 
Picric acid= benzene 
Picric acid= benzene 
2,4,6=Trinitro=!!!-cresol - benzene 
Picric acid= benzene 
Picric acid~ fluorene 
Picric acid= anthracene 
Picric acid= indene 




































Method of Study 

































(Molecular ratio lil except as noted) 
Picric ao:::id naththalene 
Picric acid~ acenaphthene 
Picric acid -~~methylnaphthale:me 







G1~ Method of Study 




1~ Diruroth and Bambergor expressed stabilities in terms of the van 1 t Hoff "- Dimroth GJ> a value at 










The idea that there is an actual transfer of electrons from one 
molecule in the complex to another such molecule was originally proposed 
by Bennett and Willis (6) and Kremann (32). This idea was developed by 
Weiss (54) who believes that the bond must thus be ionic. He further 
states that electronegative groups are necessary in what he calls an 
1; 
acceptor moleculej such as picric acid 9 and that their presence in 
donor molecules hinders complex formation. He believes that the greater 
the number of these electronegative groups the greater will be the 
possibility of complex formation. This is true especially if they 
generate several resonating structures to accomodate the transferred 
electron which thereby becomes less available to the donor molecule. 
According to his theory the existence of complexes with a ratio of 
two acceptor molecules to one donor is sometimes to be expected since 
in a donor molecule there may be two more or less separate regions of 
influence. The donor molecule is much more apt to form a complex if 
it contains conjugated double bonds. The C:Oj C=S and C~ bonds exert 
about as much influence as the C=C bond. Fieser (20) seems to agree 
with the idea of electron transfer. 
Finally there are those who think that molecular compounds con-
tain neither a covalent bond nor an ionic bond. According to 
Mulliken (39) opinions appear to be converging in this direction 
since the two previous ideas seem quantum-mechanically unsatisfactory. 
Pfeiffer 1 s (42) idea that there is a saturation of residual valence1 
which was extended by Briegleb (ll)j is hard to visualize but presum-
ably belongs in this group. Hammick3 Yule and Sixsmith (26), (27) 
along with Gibson and loeffler (23) 3 Ostromisslensky (4l)j and 
Lextreit (35) 3 suggested a polarization mechanism similar to oxidation-
reductionj but one in which there was no transfer of electrons. Powell 
and Huse (43) in their X-ray study of several molecular compounds 
obtained results wi.ich do not fit the electron-transfer theory. Their 
work showed that the complexes were not ionic and suggested the 
possibility of a hydrogen bond. Many of the donor molecules used in 
their work were halogenated» one being ~-tribromoaniline. The presence 
of electronegative groups in the donor molecule, according to electron-
transfer theoriesj should hinder complex formation since they would make 
the electr©n less available for transfer. Dewar (17) also points out 
that the presence of electro-negative groups, especially nitro groups, 
in molecules w:i>Uld certainly interfere with their acting as electron 
donors Jl as they must do according to the electron-transfer theory. He 
believes that as two molecules approach each other their electronic 
motions tend to synchronize with each other in such a way as to produce 
a net attraction and that the attractive forces vary with the polariz-
ability of the molecules involved. He believes that these forces will 
• 
account for almost all of van der Waals forces except those between 
the most polar molecules. Work by Lichen 9 Weston and White (36) gives 
evidence against ionic bond formation. The forces holding weak com-
plexes together are presumably van der Waals forces or hydrogen 
bonds (9). 
Methods of Stwjy. --= Many methods have been employed to study the 
stabili-cy- and properties of polynitro aromatic compounds in complexes 
with aroma tic hydrocarbons o 
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Phase-rule diagrams were put to good use in the previously men-
ti@ned work by Sinomiya; Mason, Rosen, and Swift (37) also used them to 
study naphthalene picrates. Naphthalene complexes with polynitro aro-
matic compeunds have been studied by these other methods: Potentio-
metric (5,13), magnetic (3 3 8), spectrophotometric (l0,28,38),. cryoscdpic 
(14), and calorimetric (53). Aromatic amine complexes have been 
-
studied spectrophotometrically (33,16,25) and by X-ray diffraction 
(43). Solubility methods were employed to study anthracene (4,18), 
and stilbene (17) complexes. Stilbenes were also studied photo-
metrically while Drucker (19) used a dilatometric method te study 
phenanthrene complexes. Nease (40) and Broeg (12) used vapor 
pressure methods in their work with benzene c0mplexes. The liquid-
liquid partition method was employed by Moore, Shepherd and Goodall 
(38) and also by Anderson and Hammick (2) in their study of picrates. 
THEORETICAL 
Since the pressures of only the gaseous reactants and products,-0f 
a heterogeneous reaction are necessary to determine the equilibrium 
constant» the application of vapor pressure methods is a theoretically 
sound approach to this problem. 
If we let A represent the picric acid and B represent the olefin 9 
the decomposition involved may be represented as followsg 
A..x_ By (s) -----~ xA (s) + ;yB (g) 
and for this dissociation 
Edisso:: aAX O aB1aA B 
xy 
where a represents activity. If pure solid A(s) and AxBy(s) are 





where fB is the fugacity of Bin standard state. If the standard 
state of Bis taken as one atmosphere then 
- f y - B 
Since as PB--~ Oj f 8 ---> PB the approximate equati@n at low 
pressures is given by 
..., p y 
= B 
or in words, the dissociation constant is equal to the pressure of the 
olefin given off in the decomposition, raised to a power equal to the 
number of molecules of olefin produced by each molecule of the complex. 
The van 1 t Hoff equation, 
d ln K / dT - .OH / RT2 
p 
which is a special development of the Gibbs-Helmholtz equationJ enables 
us to determine I). H from dissociation pressures if such ll. H is assumed 
constant over the temperature range involved, This is possible because 
the integrated form of this equation 
ln KP :: (-b.H / RT) + C or · 1og K - (-AH / 2.303 RT) + C p 
is the equation of a straight line. By plotting log KP against 1 / T, 
.C.H can be found since ~His equal to the slope x -2.303 R. 
An anpirical equation relating the pressure to the temperature may 
also be obtained and has the general form 
log P = -A/ TK + B atm. 
where A is the slope of the line and B is the intercept on the 
log P axis. 
The free energy of dissociation may be calculated from the 
equation 




Apparatuso --- Two very well known and adequate methods for the 
static determination of vapor pressures are the isoteniscope method 
of Smith and Menzies (51) and the Bremer-Frowein tensimeter method 
(21)o 
The principal advantage of the isoteniscope method is the ease 
and assurance with which the system may be swept free of foreign 
gases by repeated evacuation of an excess of volatile componento 
This expulsion is continued until a constant pressure indicates that 
all. foreign gases have been eliminated and the system is at equili-
briumo This method has the disadvantage that pressures are measured 
against a variable atmosphereo 
The tensimeter method is advantageous because the pressures are 
measured against a liquid whose vapor pressure is accurately knowno 
Its disadvantage lies in the fact that one may not know when the 
system is free of foreign gases, 
It was hoped that by combining and modifying these methods some= 
what according to Gibson and Adams (22) the above mentioned advantages 
migpt be retained» the disadvantages eliminated,i and a means of deter-
mining molecular ratios acquiredo This hope was largely realized. 
In order to clarify its operation and point out the modifications 
it will be necessary to describe fully the parts of the apparatuso 
Figure 1 shows a diagram of the apparatuso The nonvolatile com-
ponent to be studied» along wi.th an excess 0f the volatile component, 
is placed in A which is a bulb of about 25 ml. capacity sealed to a 
ball-and-socket joint C. The upper part of this joint is sealed to 
stopcock 1 and thereafter to the three-way stopcock 2. The refer-
ence liquid is placed in bulb B which has about the same capacity as 
A and which is sealed to a ball=and-socket joint Do The upper part 
of this jeint is sealed to the three-way stopcock 3o Land M lead to 
the vacuum reservoirJ which may be operated by a water aspiratoro 
,Joints C and D facilitate the removal of flasks A and B for cleaning 
and weighing of A and refilling of B. Stopcock 1 allows the contents 
of A to be isolated and is necessary if molecular ratios are to be 
determined as will be explained later. Stopcocks 2 and 3 allow for 
the independent evacuation of the two halves of the system. H1 I 1 
J~ and Kare overflow bulbs which prevent the contents of the separate 
parts of the system from being sucked or forced to other parts of the 
system. 
The bath is a battery jar 12 inches in diameter and 24 inches 
high. This bath is fitted with a mechanical stirrer and thermoregu-
lator sensitive to at least .05° Co The thermometer used has pervi-
ously been compared to one calibrated by the Bureau of Standardso 
The temperature of this bath can be maintained constant to 0.1°c. 
Pressure differences exhibited in the U-tube are measured by 
means of a cathetometer graduated in 0.1 cm. and readable with a 
vernier scale to OoOl cm. 
The above system was proved to be free of leaks by putting a 





~ Stirrer . Bath 
evacuated for several hours o Before use no pressure changes were 
noticed after eleven hours under reduced pressureo 
21 
Pressure determinations, --- Picric acid along with an excess of 
the volatile olefin is placed in bulb A, The reference liquidJ which 
was benzene in every caseJ is placed in bulb Band the manometer fluid, 
m.ercury3 is placed in the U~tube. Sulfuric acid proved much less 
satii:factory in the manometero The bulbs are attached to the rest of 
the system and water is added to the bath, 
Stopcock 1 is opened and stopcocks 2 and 3 are opened only to the 
U-tube, The U~tube is evacuated above the mercury while the bath is 
reaching the desired temperature, When the desired temperature is 
reached stopcocks 2 and 3 are opened slightly to bulbs A and B, The 
pressure above the benzene in Band the olefinic solution in A is 
reduced until both begin to boiL This boiling is continued until 
about one-third of the benzene has been eliminated, Stopcocks 2 and 
3 are now placed in a position such that they connect the U-tube to 
the bulbs but not to the pump» and pressure differences are read with 
the cathetometer. This value always driftsJ because at least one of 
the liquids is not in temperature equilibrium wt th the bath; there..;, 
fore.9 a constant reading must be awaitedo This procedure is repeated; 
A and B being periodically evacuated either independently or in unison 9 
until the pressure difference is constant from evacuation to evacuation, 
Care must be taken not to deplete the system of benzene or olefin, 
This pressure differenceJ subtracted from or added to the vapor 
pressure of benzene at that temperature.9 gives the vapor pressure of a 
saturated solution of the complex in the olefin. Stopcock 3 is now 
closed and the excess olefin in A is boiled out until another constant 
22 
pressure level is attained which is lower than the previous one. The 
new difference in levels, subtracted from or added to the vapor pressure 
of benzene at that temperature 9 is the dissociation pressure of the com-
plex. If no complex exists no constancy can be obtained after the 
excess liquid is eliminated from A. 
Since a constant difference in pressure at this point indicates 
that all air has been eliminated and that the dissociation pressure is 
being measured it is unnecessary and undesirable to remove any more 
vapor from A by further evacuation. It is undesirable because there 
is danger of exhausting A of the volatile component. 
The temperature is now raised to another desired point and after 
equilibrium is established pressure differences are determined. This 
procedure is repeated until determinations at all desired temperatures 
are made. 
At least three readings of constant pressure were taken at the 
initial temperature» two at the second temperature, and only one 
pressure reading thereafter. 
Determinations of Molecular Ratio.--= As previously indicated 
there is a drop in pressure when the system in A changes from a 
saturated solution to a pure complex. It was reasoned that if the 
contents of A could be isolated at or very near the time of that 
pressure change, these contents would comprise the pure complex, 
which could be weighed in situ and analyzed. Alternatively, if 
the weight of nonvolatile component introduced originally were 
known» the weight of the complex would permit calculation of the 
composition. 
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Bulb A is weighed empty with a ground-glass stopper for C. Picric 
acid is added to A and it is again weighed with the stopper. The dif-
ference in weight is the weight of the picric acid. An excess of the 
volatile olefin is now placed in A and A is connected to the system. 
The procedure for determining equilibrium pressures is repeated until 
the previously noticed pressure change occurs. It is naturally desir-
able to pump down in small increments when the composition of the com= 
plex is approached j i.e. ll when the contents of the flask become dry 9 
in order to overrun the 11 end point11 as little as possible. 
At this time stopcock 1 is closed 9 isolating bulb A and its 
contents from the rest of the system. The bulb is now removed from 
the system and immediately upon its removal the ground-glass stopper . . 
is plac-ed in its top to prevent loss of olefin. The bulb and contents 
are again ~eighed; the weight of the contents is that of the olefin= 
picric acid complex. These weights and the molecular weights of the 
compounds involved are sufficient to establish the molecular ratio. 
Sample~ for determination£! molecular ratio~ 
Weight of bottle+ picric acid 27 0 7736 g. 
Weight of empty bottle 25.4105 g • 
. . 
Weight of picric acid 2.3631 g. 
Weight of picric acid -&- bottle -&- allyl bromide 29.0683 g • 
. . 
Weight of picric acid+ bottle 27. 7736 g. 
Weight of allyl bromide L2947 g. 
Gram=molecular weight of picric acid 229.11 g. 
Gram-molecular weight of allyl bromide 120.99 g. 
2.3631 / 229.11 = 1.2947 / x 126.1 / 120.99 = 1.04 
X :: 1.26.1 
24 
Reagent.so -,-~= The chemicals used are listed below with an indication 












- Reagent grade containing an added ten 
percent of watero The water was 
removed by azeotropic distillation with 
benzeneo It was then dried in airo 
Mopo 121-12lo5QCo 
- The CoPo grade was distilled and the 
first fifteen percent of distillate 
rejectedo It was then dried for 
several hours over calcium chlorideo 
* 
* These reagents were all CoPo gradeo Their purities were in= 
sured by treatment identical to that of c:yclohexeneo 
,ruF'v\las not dried over calcium chlorideo 
RESULTS 
It is obviously necessary» since this method is a differential 
onejthat the vapor pressure of benzene be known at the temperatures 
involvedo The following table contains vapor pressures of benzene 
calculated from the equation (29)g 
log10 Kp(mm) = = 0.05223 A/ T ~ B 
where Oto 42° C. A= 34 3 172 B = 7.9622 
42 to 100° C. A= 32,295 B = 7.6546 
TABLE I 
Variation of Vapor Pressure of Benzene with Temperature 















TABLE I (continued) 
Pressure (mm Hg) 
325.3 
391.4 
Tables II-VIII Eresent the data .2£ dissociation Eressures •. 
Dissociation pressures of benzene picrate were taken and compared 
26 
to the values obta~ned by Nease and Broeg in order to test the apparatus. 
The dissociation pressures varied only slightly from those reported in 
the earlier theses. 
0 An error of 0.1 in temperature measurement and one of 0.1 mm. in 
pressure measurement, if they reinforce each other, could produce the 
maximum error shown in the heats of dissociation. This indicates the 
same percentage of uncertainty in dissociation pressures. 
TABLE II 
Dissociation Pressures of Benzene Picrate 
The molecular ratio of picric acid to benzene at both 30° and 10°:: lil 
Tenp. (°K.) Press. (mm) KP(atm) 1/T log K p 
303.2 97.l .1277 .003298 =.8938 
306.2 114.3 .1491 .003266 =.8265 
310.9 130.0 .1711 .003213 -.7667 
313.2 152.1 .2001 .003190 -.6988 
Log KP is plotted against 1/T in Fig. II and the best straight 
lin~ drawn among the points. The following equatio~ with constants 
calculated by the method of least squares (15), relates the pressure 
to the temperature where the pressure is expressed in atmospheres 
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and the temperature in degrees Kelving 
log P = - 1890 / T + 5o78 
The heat of dissociation was calculated from the slope of the line 
to be EL65 :: Ool8 kcalories per moleo This value agrees with the 
value of EL 55 kcaL obtained by Neaseo 
TABLE III 
Dissociation Pressures of Cyclohexene Picrate 
The molecular ratio of picric acid to cyclohexene at 30° Co 
Tempo (°Ko) Pres so (mm) Kp(atm) 1/T 
30302 67.7 008908 0003298 
307.5 74.4 009789 0003243 
31302 86.9 ,1130 0003192 






Log KP is plotted against 1/T in Figure III and the best straight 
line drawn among the points. The following equation relates the pres-
sure to the temperatureg 
log KP - - 960 / T ~ 2.22 
The heat of dissociation was calculated from the slope of the line 
to be 4o39 :'.:: Ool kc.aL per moleo 
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Dissociation Pressures of Acrylonitrile Picrate 
The molecular ratio of picric acid to acrylonitrile at 30° = 2~1 
Tempo (°Ka) Press. (mm) Kp(atm) 1/T log KP 
303 .2 36.2 .04764 0003298 -1.3221 
30801 46.9 .06171 0003243 -102096 
313.2 60.3 .07934 .003192 -1.1006 
31802 77.0 010131 .003141 -0.9944 
Log KP is plotted against 1/T in Fig. IV and the best straight 
line drawn among the points. The following equation relates the 
pressure to the temperatureg 
log P = - 2030 / T ~ 5.36 
The heat of dissociation was calculated from the slope of the 
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Dissociation Pressures of Allyl Alcohol Picrate 
The molecular ratio of picric acid to allyl alcohol at 30° - lg 1 
Tempo (°Ko) Pres so (mm) KP (atm) 1/T log KP 
303.2 36.6 .04816 .003298 -L3164 
306.6 44.4 .05842 .003261 -L2334 
308.1 45.7 006001 .003243 -1.2218 
313.2 58.5 .0?697 .00.3192 -1.1142 
Log KP is plotted against 1/T in Fig. V and the best straight line 
drawn among the points. The following equation related the pressure to 
the temperaturei 
log P : - 1810 / T + 4.67 
The heat of dissociation was calculated from the slope of the line 
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Dissociation Pressures of Allyl Bromide Picrate 
The molecular ratio of picric acid to allyl bromide at 30° = 1:1 
Temp. (OK.) Press. (mm) KP (atm) 1/T log KP 
303 o3 88.4 .1018 .003298 -0.9921 
306.6 98.9 .1301 .0032tl -0.8857 
30802 105.0 .1381 .003243 -0.8597 
31303 128.5 .1704 .003192 -0.7685 
Log Kp is plotted against 1/T in Figo VI and the best straight line 
drawn among the points. The following equation relates the pressure to 
the temperature: 
log p : - 2020 / T + 5o59 
The heat of dissociation was calculated from the slope of the line 
to be 9.24 ~ 0.19 kcal. per mole. 
' 
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TABLE VII 
Dissociation Pressures of Allyl Chloride Picrate 
0 
The molecular ratio of picric acid to allyl chloride at 30 = 1:1 
Temp. (°K.) Press. (rnrn) KP (atm) 1/T log~ 
303.3 78.0 .1026 .003298 -0.9886 
306.6 96.9 .1275 .003261 -0.8944 
308.2 106.5 .1401 .003243 -0.8536 
313.3 136. 7 .1798 .003192 -0.7452 
Log KP is plotted against 1/T in Fig. VII and the best straight 
ling drawn among the points. The following equation relates the 
pressure to the temperatureg 
log P = - 2120 / T + 5.92 
The heat of dissociation was calculated from the slope of the line 

















































Dissociation Pressures of Vinyl Acetate Picrate 
The molecular ratio of picric acid to vinyl acetate at 30° - 2:1 
Temp. (°K.) Press. (rnm) KP (atm) 1/T log KP 
303.3 48.1 .06329 .003298 -1.1987 
308.6 51.3 .06750 .003243 -1.1707 
313.3 64.8 .08618 .003192 -1.0646 
318.3 67.8 .08921 .003141 -1.0496 
328.2 89.7 .11790 .003051 -0.9285 
333.2 9?.2 • 12380 .003002 -0.9073 
Log K is plotted against 1/T in Fig. VIII and the best straight 
line drawn among the points. The following equation relates the 
pressure to the temperature: 
log P = - 1030 / T + 2.19 
The heat of dissociation was calculated from the slope of the line 
to be 4. 70 :!: 0.11 kcal. per mole. 
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Cyclohexane and n-heptane were found to give no addition compounds 
with picric ~cid since repeated evacuations gave only those constant 
pressure readings representing a saturated solutiono 
An attempt to study -pinene with picric acid was madeo It is 
believed that a complex does form but the boiling point of -pinene 
was too high to permit its c;omplete elimination from the connecting 
tubes outside the bath" The app.aratus probably could be adapted for 
the study of complexes with higher-boiling liquids but time did not 
allow for it in this worko 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The results obtained from this study can be compared only to those 
found for complexes of aromatic hydrocarbons and their derivatives with 
polynitro compounds and to each other. Any conclusions are of little 
significance until further studies can be made. 
The combined and modified isoteniscope-tensimeter has satisfied our 
hopes in that it has provided a rapid and apparently accurate method for 
determining molecular ratios and dissociation pressures. 
In each determination the log10Kp was found to be negative as can 
be seen in Tables II through VIII. From the equation 
F = =RT 2.303 loglOKp 
it is readily seen that each complex studied is thermodynamically stable 
within the temperature range involved since the free energy of dissocia-
tion in each case would be positive. The stabilities of all complexes 
decrease with increasing temperature. 
Allyl alcoholj allyl bromide and allyl chloride each gave a 1:1 
complex with picric acid. The stability of these complexes is indicated 
from the equilibrium constants to be Cl Br OH. This order of stabil-
ity is the reverse to that to be expected from electron transfer theories 
since this is the order of decreasing electro negativity. 
The molecular ratios of picric acid to cyclohexene, vinyl acetate 
and acrylonitrile were all 2:1. From the dissociation constants it is 
seen that the stability of cyclohexene picrate and vinyl acetate 
42 
pictrate is greater than that of acrylonitrile picrate at 30° C. and 
that the stabilities of both decrease more rapidly with temperature than 
the stability of acrylonitrile picrate. 
Vinyl acetate and acrylonitrile both have two conjugated unsaturated 
regions. This, along with the fact that they both form 2:1 complexes with 
picric acid, gives support to the idea that a molecule may have two 
separate regions of influence. It does not follow, however, that c:o, 
C~N and C:C bonds exert the same influence. It would seem that the C=N 
bond exerts a greater influence than the C=O bond (52). 
The fact that the molecular ratio of benzene picrate is 1 :1 whereas 
that for cyclohexene picrate is 2:1 would suggest that hydrogen bonding 
is holding these molecules together . This idea is invalidated by the 
results obtained with cyclohexane and g-heptane, since they formed no 
complexes with picric acid. 
One source of error in this method of determining molecular ratios 
is that water from the bath which is held in the lip of the ball-and-
socket joint C might be sucked into the flask when it is disconnected. 
This was noticed to happ6Il during one of the early trial runs and 
thereafter a special effort was made to eliminate this water before 
the flask was disconnected. 
Broeg in an earlier study of benzene picrate (among others) by 
vapor pressure methods (12) attempted to compare a literature Kc 
value to his~ value by changing KP to Kc using the equation 
n KP= KcRT g. It does not appear that this conversion is theoreti-
cally sound since these solid-vapor systems were not homogeneous, 
and recalculation even by his method does not give the agreement he 
claimed between the liquid partition method and the vapor pressure 
method. 
SUMMARY 
The isoteniscope and tensimeter were combined in hopes of providing 
a more accurate method for determining dissociation pressures 3 and modi-
fied so that molecular ratios might be foundo 
New molecular compounds of picric acid with cyclohexene:, acrylo-
nitrile» allyl bromideJ allyl chlorideJ allyl alcohol and vinyl acetate 
were foun.do Picric acid does not form a complex with cyclohexane or 
g-heptane. 
The dissociation pressures of these complexes were determined at 
0 6 0 several temperatures» from 30 to O C., From the results log K was p 
plotted against 1/T and the heat of dissociation determined from the 
slope of the best straight line. 
The free energies of dissociation indicate that these complexes 




Addi ti on Complex Molecular KP at 30° Constants for H, 
of Picric Acid ratio atm. Equation* at 30-60° 
with Picric acidg kcal/mole 
olefin A B 
Cyclohexene 2gl .08908 -980 2.22 4.39!0.1 
Acrylonitrile 2gl .04764 -2030 5.36 9.29!0ol9 
Allyl alcohol lgl .04816 -1810 4.67 8.28::0.17 
Allyl bromide lgl .1018 -2020 5.59 9.24!0.19 
Allyl chloride lgl .1026 -2120 5.92 9.70~0.2 
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